
6. EVALUATION OF THE MULTIVARIATE STAIR-ANALYSIS

As shown in the previous chapt€r MUSTA provided a diagnostic acaracy of gBVo and
a sensitivity of 1A0Vo in detecting myocardial ischemia in the group of 47 patients
constituting the leaming group. To validate this promising result it was necessary to t€st

the performance charactcristics of MUSTA in an independent patient p,opulation which
similar to the population used during its developmcnt. This validation study is presented

in this chapter.

6.I SUBJECTS AND ME'THODS

The patient material used as an independent control group consisted of 60 patients (47

men and 13 women), whose mean age was 52.6 (SD 8.5, range 29 - 66) yea6. In the
selection of this control population patients who were obviousty healthy or diseased werc
excluded and only the problematic patients w€re included. These patients had had anginal
symptoms or abnormal exercise ECGS, but not specific enough for diagnostic certainty
in previous tests. Therefore, b€cause of susp€cted CAD they underwent T1-201 SPECT
exercise testing. In the tests, anginal pain was prcsent in 31 patients and 44 had an
abnormal exercise ECG response. The Tl-201 SPECT investigation showed that 12 pa-
tients had no oxercise induc€d ischemia, while 25 had signs of previos MI with asso-
ciated or sepamte ischemia. Myocardial ischemia with Do MI was diagnosed in 23
patients. According to anamnestic study 25 of 28 MIs were otder than 8 weeks. Most of
the paticnts continued thofu use of cardiac medication on the day of the examination: 24
patients used beta-adenergic blocking agents, 6 used Ca2*-entry btocking agents and 19
both, t had taken nitrate preparations and 6 used digitalis.

The s€lection of the patients to this validation study was similar to the development
phase. The age and sex distributiols in the contol group were statisticalty non-signifi-
cant compar€d to learning group ussd for the development of MUSTA. Neither there
werc differences in the presence of previous MIs, but abnormal exercise ECG responses
were significantty O < 0.005) more frequent in the ischemic patients of the learning
group (32,58 vs. 37/48). As for the use of cardiac medication, there were atso significant
differences (fable 6.1.).

All patients of the control group were exercised on a bicycle ergometer. The protocol
followed standard clinical routioe with an initial work load of 40 W or 50 W and an
increment of 40 W and 50 W eve y 4 minutes for women and men, rcspectively. The
amount of work load was indivi ually adjusted when nec€ssary, depending on thc
patient's physical condition. n ST-segment depression of 0.1 mV was considered an
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Table 6.1. The use of (a) beta-adenerglc, (b) Ca2*-entry
blocklng agents, (c) dlgttaLj.s and (d) nitrate pre-parattons

ln the control group wlth respect to the their use
.ln the learning group.

Medlcatlon (d)(c)(b)(a)

lschemLc patLents
LearnLng group ( yes/no )
Control group ( yes/no )
p

Nonischemic patients
Learnlng group ( yeslno )
Control group ( yeslno )
p

26/L2 2s/73 5/32 9/2A
34/L4 2L/27 4/44 7/4r
n.s <0.oo1 <0.01 <o.o01

3/6 L/S o/9 L/8
7/5 3/9 z/LO 3/9

<O.OO1 n.s n.s n.s

abnormal exercise ECG rcsponse. The baseline was dmwtr bet een two consecutive pR-
segments. An ECG recording was made at the end of each work load as well as at peak
exercise. The lead system was the Mason-Likar modification of the 12-lead system. The
exercise testing was continued until limiting symptoms, e.g. anginal pain, dyspnea,
fatigue or reduction in systolic blood prcssure, or any combiDation of them, occnrred.
The exercise ECGs were processed and analyzed as described itr the previous chapter.
Diagnostic variables, i.e. the modified ST/tlR-slope, the ST-segment value at oither 60
ms or 80 ms after the QRs-offsct, and its shape during p€ak work toad, as well as the
maximum heart rate, were determined in each patient and analyzed, by applying diag-
nostic criteria of MUSTA. Thc proposed diagnoses were compared to the computer aided
visual interyretation of the Tl-201 SPECT images.

The Tl-201 SPECT imaging and analysis were performed as described by Koskinen et
al. [Kos 87]. The Tl-201 (74 Mbq) tracer was injected into the antecubital vein via a

cannula one minute before the estimated end of exercise. All patients had had a previous
exercisc tqst to prcdict the right time of injection. Immediate and redistribution images
were analyz€d by computer.

Th€ statistical comparisons were based on the X2-tesl with Yates' continuity corection
for unpaired cases and by McNemar's modification for paired proportions.

6.2 VALIDATION OF MUSTA

The appearance of ST/HR-slop€s in the ischemic population followed a similar pattem
to the one app€ared in the leaming group (Table 6.2, comparc with Table 5.9). Espec-
ially, the superiority of lead V4 as a sensitive lead to detect ischemic changes was again
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obs€rved- Regression ST/HR-slopes were obtained in 54Vo of au cases (26 of 48
patients) in either lead V4 or V5, 18 being obtained in lead V4. Terminal ST/HR-
gndients wcre lsed h lTVo of the cases (8 of 48) in these leads. The ftactions of
regression ST/HR-slopcs were 10Vo (5 of 48) in lead II and 87o (4 of 48) in lead aVL,
and of terminal ST/HR-gradients ZVo (l of 48) and, 4Eo Q of 4B), respectively. C-onse-
quently, the reduced lead system provided a diagnostic stope in 96Zo (46 of 48) of
ischemic patients that is not different from 97Vo of the initial study.

Table 5.2. Appearance of maxlmun ST/HR-slopes
ln the l.schernlc populatLon deternined
by nodLfled ST/HR-slope algorlthm

analyzed lead II aVL VA v5

regresslon ST60/HR-slope
regresslon ST8O,/HR-s1ope
termlnal ST6O/HR-gradlent
terminal ST80,/HR-gradlent

4 4 16 4
1-24
1132
-1L2

no diagnostLc ST,/HR-slope

The performance characteristics of MUSTA were compared to those of the sta[dard
exercise ECG and clinical criteria, i.e. the presance of angina pectoris and reduction in
systolic blood pressure during exercise, as well as to ST/HR-analyses based on the ST-
segnent point 60 and 80 ms after the J-poirt. The diagnostic criterion for a positive test

in the exercise ECG was an ST-depression grcater than 0.1 mV in any of 12 leads,
except aVR, combined with a general overview of the manifestation of the ECG. In the
clinical analysis, the appearance of exercise induced angina pectoris and a reduction in
systolic blood pressure (> 15 mmHg in respect of the peak exercise value) were con-
sidered signs of a tnsitive test. In the ST/HR-analyses partition values of 1.3 pV,ibpm

[Ela 80] and of 2.2 pv/bpm [Fin 86] were used. The ST/HR-slope was calculated in all
12 leads, except aVR and Vl, by linear regression analysis, as described by Elamin et
al.[Ela 80], pla 821. The maximum ST/HR-slopc found in rhe standard 12-lead system
was selected for the analysis. krcalculable regression ST/I{R-slopes (13 of 38 patients)
were considered negativ€. The computer aided visual interpretation of the Tl-201 SPECT
imaging was considered as a rcference for each method.

The diagnostic accuracy of the exercise ECG based on the interpretation of the sup€r-
vising physician was TOVo (42 of 60 patients) with a sensirivity ot 77Vo (37 of 48) and
a specificity of 47Vo (5 of 12). Clinical analysis alone was not very sensitive: 58Zo (2g
of 48) for the anginal pain and, 23Vo (11 of 48) for the blood pressure reduction. Thc
corresponding specificities werc 75Vo (9 of LZ) er;rd,l00Vo (lZ ot l2), respectively. The
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ECG and clinical analysis together prcduced a slight increase in the s€nsitivity of clinical
exercise test, tp to 8'l.Vo (39 of a8).

Change of the partition value for a positive test had a significant but expccted effect on
the performance characteristics of thc STAIR-slopc. On the other hand, there was no
significant differeuce between ST60/HR- and ST80/HR-slope results. The diagnostic
accuracy, sensitivity and specificity based on panition of 1.3 pV/bpm were 70Vo (42 of
60 patients),797o Q8 ot 48),33V0 (4 ot 72) for ST60/HR-analysis afi 71Vo (43 of 6O),

SlVo Q9 ot 48),337o (4 of 12) for ST80/HR-analysis, rcspectiv€ly. The corresponding
values for a partition of 2.2 tfflbpm were 65Vo (39 of 60), 65Vo (37 ot 48), 67Vo (8 of
12) nd 68% (41 of 60), 69Vo (33 ot 48), 67Vo (8 of l2), rcspecrively. Consequently, the
latter partition was morc spccific with a slightly lower accuracy.

The diagnostic accuracy of MUSTA was 90% (54 of 60 patients) with a sensitivity of
94Vo (45 of 48) and a specificity ot 75% (9 of 12). Compared to ECG, MUSTA
provided a truc result in 15 cases where ECG failcd. On the other hand, MUSTA failed
in 4 cases, where ECG provided a true rcsult. C-oncordant results were obtained in 41

patients. The corresponding figures for ST60/HR- and ST80/HR-analyses with a

partition of 1.3 pV,ibpm were 12, Z and L1, 1, resp€ctively. ConcordaDt results were
obtained in 46 and 48 patients, rcsp€ctively. For a partition of 2.2 pV/bpm these figures
werc 74, 2 and 14, 2, rcspectively. Concordant results were obtained in ,14 patients with
both methods. Cons€queDtly, MUSTA performcd significantly better compared to other
methods: exercise ECG (p < 0.025), and all ST/HR-analyses (p < 0.005) except
ST60/HR based on a partition of 1.3 pv/bpm O < 0.01). Results of the performance
comparison given above are illustrated in Figs. 6.1, 6.2 afi 6.3.

The diagnostic accuracy of MUSTA decreased, as it was to be oxpected, in thc ind€pen-
dent patient group. However, none of the pedormance characteristics were significantly
different compared to the values given in Chapter 5. These figures are given in Table
6.3.

Table 6.3. Performance characterlstlcs of MUSTA
ln the learnlng and control groups.

dlag. acc. sens . spec.

Iearning group

control group

p

98*
46/47
90t

54/ 60
n.s

1008
38/38
94*

45/48
n. s

89*
8/9
75t

9/72
n. s
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Flg. 6.1. Diagnostic accuracies of a) MUSTA, b) exercisc ECG, c) exercise ECG
considering clinical signs, d) ST60/HR bas€d on a partition of 1.3 pV/bpm, e) ST80/HR
bas€d on th€ samo partition, 0 ST60/HR based on a paflition of 2.2 VV hpm a,ild, g)
ST8o/HR based on thc samc partitiotr.
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Fig, 6.2. Sensitivitias of a) MUSTA, b) exercise ECG, c) exercise ECG considering
ctinical signs, d) ST60/[{R based on a partition of 1.3 prVfbpm, e) ST8O/HR based on the
same partition, D ST60/HR based on a partition of 2.2 pV/bpm and g) ST8o/HR based

on the same partition.
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Flg, 63. Specificitics of a) MUSTA, b) cxercise ECG, c) exercis€ ECG considering
clinical signs, d) ST60/HR bas€d oD a partition of 1.3 pV/bpm, e) ST8O/HR based on thc
same partition, 0 ST60/HR based on a partition of 2.2 pv/bpm and g) ST8o/HR bascd

on thc same partitioD.

63 DISCUSSION OF CHAPTER 6

The analysis of the exercise induced ST/tlR-slope was developed to reduce the uncer-
tainty inlerent in oxercise testing, which mainly rclics on sirnple hemodynamic signs and
subjectively determined ECG. Initially, most of lhe studies in this field were conducted
in carefully selected, mostly symptomatic, patient populations to provide a good basis for
the analysis of the ST/HR-slope as an indicator of CAD. However, in clinical routine,
this kind of population is not the most common one investigated by exercise testing. On
the contrary, the middle-aged population prore to CAD and generally rcfered to
scre€dng exercise ECG, consists often of patients seemingly without symptoms and with
nonnal ECG, or with indistinctive symptoms and ECG not forgettirg the effect of
discontinued use of cardiac medication in many patients.

Although the patient material in this study was also carefully selected from a clinical
population, it can be considered to represent those problematic patients suspected to have
CAD but without distitrct symptoms or clinical signs. Actually it is no use developing a
new method for diagnosing populations that are already known to be definitety either
healthy or diseased by conventional methods. Therefore, it may be reasonable to develop
a new diagnostic method on the basis of a population employed h this study, although
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some bias is unavoidably introduced. This is also the kind of poputation where high-
performallce diagnostic methods are rcquired. Furthermore, myocardial perfusion dis-
turbances detected by the ST/HR-slope are not only attdbutable to CAD but also to
other causes, such as vasospastic attack, cardiac dilatation or hypertrcphy [Boy 87], [Bis
881. Obviously it is not possibte to discdminale between ischemia caused by CAD and

that caus€d by other reasons only by means of ECG manifestations. Therefore, tho

ST/HR-slope as wel[ as the result of MUSTA are considered as indicato$ of myocardial

ischemia, regardless of its cause. Since Tl-201 SPECT as well as exercise ECG present

myocardial ischemia as a qualitative functional disturbance, not as a consequcnc€ of
quantitatiye anatomical findings, the Tl-20L SPECT is a well-founded reference method

for this puryose.

All thes€ asp€cts should be considercd when assessing a new diagnostic method, i.e. it
should be possibte to apply it without prccoNideration of a patient's suitability to act as

a potentially optimal subject for the particular test. Its performance should remain prac-
tically unchanged regardless of the medical history of the patient. This was the leading
principle in the development of MUSTA.

Apparentty the performance chaEcteristics of MUSTA given above are valid, but thc

corrcsponding values of the ST/HR-slope do not nccessarity do justice to its diagnostic
power. Its specificity is unduly low and also its s€nsitivity is decreased due to false

regative results caused by incalculable regression ST/HR-slopes. The lovr specificity of
ST^IR-analysis as well as that of exercise ECG was evidently due to our patient

matedal including problematic patients where a falsc positive ECG response was likely
to occnr. On the other hand, it is emphasized that these relatively low performance

characteristics were true in this patient material. Differences in the selection of patients

may partly explain this. Neverthcless, a fairer comparison can & au:omplished by

comparing tho p€rformarce charactedstics of MUSTA with those of the ST lR-slope
based on a much larger population. According to the review of the ST/HR-slope studies

in S€ction 4.2.3, the average diagnostic accuracy was 82Eo (lW? of 121'l patients), the

averagc sensitivity 88Vo (686 of 776) and the average specificity 72Vo (316 ot 441).

These values are markedly better than the values in oul material, due to reasons dis-
cussed above. Actually, thes€ values do not significantly differ ftom those of MUSTA in
the control goup. On the other hand, when performance characteristics in both the lear-
ning (N = 47) and the conhol populations (N = 60) were pooled, th€ accuracy of
MUSTA (947o, 100 of 107) was better (p < 0.005). This pooling can be justified, since

tho ST/HR-slop€ studies produced also questionable results prcposing absolute perfor-
mance (266 of 266 patients). Actually, the puryoso of MUSTA was not to question the

evident diagnostic usefulness of the ST/t{R-slope, but to optimize its diagnostic power

and lo infiease the acsxacy of the ex€rcise ECG test in problematic patient populations.

That is what MUSTA does rclativelv well.
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The come$tone of MUSTA is the modified ST,/HR-slope algorithm, which rclies on the
regression ST/tlR-slope and thc terminal ST/HR-gadient determined in one of the
following ECG teads: V4, V5, II and aV! in that pafiicutar hierarchicat order. It
produces an unequivocal ST/HR-stope for the diagnostic criteria of MUSTA. As for
slope,s produced by this algoritbm, thc precordial teads V4 and V5 werc supcrior, since
71Vo (34 of 48 patients) of slopes appeared in these leads. Thc role of the other two
leads remains mainly to provide a diagnostic slope in certain cxes; it ZSVo ( 5 of 20)
of the cases with anterior ischemia, including septal and apicat walls, the slope was
dctected in leads [I or aVl while only ingTo (3 of 32) of infero-posterior cases was the
slop€ found in either of thes€ leads. Consequently, leads II and aVL can be considered
supplementary but indispensable, as far as the diagnostic accuracy of MUSTA is
concerned. This study co[oborated the controversial use of lead aVL as a reasonable
choice for the rcduc.€d lead system of MUSTA. tn this lead the diagnostic slope was
found in 8 (9Vo) ot 36 ischemic cases, 75Vo (6) of them being associated with apical
aDd/or septal ischemia. This lead sysrem provided a diagnostic ST,THR-slope in g3

(97Vo) ot 86 ischemic patients, as determined by the modified method. Apparentty the
reduced lead system apptied by MUSTA does not make it possibte to define the location
of ischemia even in the most approximative sense.

Acrordingly, leads V4, V5, II and aVL seemed to be a proper choice for detecting
ischemic changes in ECG. Therefore, the performance of MUSTA may be devetoped by
adjusting and enhancing the diagnostic criteria. This can be done by analyzing the falsely
classified patierts.

All the three false positives in this study were caused by the strict heart l"te partition at
130 bpm. Every one of these patients had continued the use of bcta-blocking agonts,
which was likely to be the primary reason for a low peak heart rate. Howcver, their ECG
recordings were typical of myocardial ischemia. Therefore, there is a possibility that
these patients may have been misclassified by Tl-201 SPECT. Actually CAD was
definitely diagnosed in one of these patients in a previous test but was not detected by
Tl-201 SPECT in this study. On th€ other hand, one patient had angiogaphicauy normal
coroDary arteries, Consequently, the cardiac medicatioD may have confounded the
performance of the criterion discrssed above, to a slight but potentially considenble
extent. There were, indeed, significant differences in the use of the cardioactive medic_
ations (se€ Table 6.1.). Especially the greater use of beta-adenergic blocking agents by
the nonischemic patients of the control group may have played a role in the reduction of
specificity.

As for false negative cases, a ctrtain &action of non-diagnostic slopes amotrg ischemic
patients has to be acc€pted if the lead system remains unchanged. This fraction was
abo\t 3Vo. In h o of thee false negative patients of the control goup the slope value
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was belo\r, 1.3 pvlbpm, i.e. was a non-diagnostic slope. Interestingly, 3 of the 6 false
results appeared in fcmale patients.

The partition values can also be developed by means of anatytic methods instead of
purely heuristic approach. This can be accomplished by the receiver op€rating charac_
tcristics (ROC) analysis, as has been done in some studies of the ST/HR-slope [Fin g6],

lKli 871, [Kli 89], [Oki 88], [Oki 90]. However, it would be difficutt ro anatyze MUSTA
since the partition depends on the manifestation of the exercise ECG and on the max-
imum heart rate of each individual patient. For proper analysis, there should be a lot of
patients with ertain propenies in each group to be analyzed. On the other hand, ROC
analysis would indicate whether there were significant differences in the diagnostic
power of regression and terminal ST/HR-slopes. Intuitively, it may be reasonable to de-
velop different diagnostic criteria for each slopc mode, sincr the terminal STAIR-
gEdient seemed to have systematically higher values than the regression ST/HR-slope.
Apparently more measurcments, especially in normal subjects, are required in thc future
d€velopment of MUSTA.

Il conclusion, performance characteristics of MUSTA remained practically identical in
the development and validation studies. Therefore, the individual patient data acquircd
so far did not indicate a pressing need for further development of its diagtrostic criteria.
However, more extensive and retined clinical measurements in the future are likety to
reveal some significant shortcomings in the performance of MUSTA that wiu require
retinement of existing oiteria as well as development of an improved set of new criteria.



7. REYISION OF THE METHODOLOGICAL BASIS OF MUSTA

The diagnostic accuracy of MUSTA relied on ceftain principles, such as the reduced lead

set, the ST/HR-slope produced by the modified ST/HR-slop€ algorithm and the

multivariate diagDostic criteria. By means of these procedures MUSTA achieved a
validated high performance in detecting myocardial ischemia. In this chapter, the
methodological selections made within this disse ation are reassessed in pooled tearning
and control groups,

7.1 SUBJECTS

The palient propulation used in this chapter consisted of the pooled material of the

leaming and control goups. Thus, in the pooled gmup therc were 107 patients (85 men
and 22 women), whose mean age was 52.1 (SD 7.8, nngc 29-66) years. In this material
there were 86 ischemic (mean age 53 (SD 8) years) and 21 normal (mean age a9 (SD 8)
years) Patients G = n.s). The fraction of females was significantly higher in the normal
population (7/21 vs. L5l86, p < 0.0001). As can be exp€cied, th€ app€ararce of previous
MIs and abnormal exercise ECG responses was significantly higher in the ischemic
population O < 0.0001). As for the use of cardiac medication, there werc significant
differences between the ischemic and nonischemic patients (Table 7.1).

Table 7.1. The use of (a) beta-adenerglc, (b) Ca"-entry
blocking agents, (c) augltaLis and (d) nitrate preparatlons

l-n the lschemlc and nonLschemic patlents.

Use of cardlac medlcatlon (a) (d)(c)(b)

Ischemic patients yes/no

NonlschemLc patients yea/no

p

60/26 46/40 9/77 L6 /7O

7O/Lt 4/17 2/L9 4/t7
<0.0001 <O.0001 n.s n.s

7.2 APPEARANCE OF ST/IIR-SLOPES

It was initially anticipated that the reduced lead system of MUSTA would provide the
true maximum ST/HR-slope in over 50Vo of all patients analyzed and, if the true

maximum slope was not provided by these leads, the detected value would not differ
significaDtly Aom the true value in the sense of diagnostic pwer. As indicated in Table
7.2 the maximum slope was provided in abofi 60Vo or over of all cases depending on
the mode of the slope. When the principle of the modified ST/HR-algorithm was applied
to the 12-[ead system, the maximum was found in one of the leads II, aV! V4 or V5
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in 73 of 107 patients (6870). ln the othet 327o of all patients whete the maximum slope
was not found in these four leads, there was no significant difference between the
maximum slope value detected in tho rcduc€d lead system and in the l2-tead syst€m.
Although there were some relatively large differences in individual slope values, none of
them would have had a decreasing effect on the performance. On the contrary, in these
cases a higher slope value was detected in ischemic patients and a lower value (generally
zero) in normal subjects, increasing the discriminating abitity of the rcduc€d tead system,

Table 7.2. Appearance of naxlmun ST/HR-slopes ln each mode
and ln each lead except aVR and Vl. Fraction of detected(DF) s].opes by the reduced tead system is also glven.

73 COMPARISON OF DIFFERENT ST/HR-SI,OPE MODES

As showa in Section 5.4.3, each of the ST/I{R-slop€ modes (SS, ES, TS) had a sig-
nificant corelation (1, < 0.005) with myocadial ischemia, as represented by the average
Tl-20L washout time. Also the rcsults in that section clearly indicated that it was impos-
sible to determine the approximate site of myocardial ischemia on the basis of the ECG
manifestations in diffsrent ECG leads. Rather, independent of the site of ischemia,
ischemic manifestations in the ECG were generally observed in the same leads. There-
fore the ST/HR-slope mdes are compared to the average washout time, not to specific
regions. Only slopc values with negative corelation between ST-segment value and
heart mte were considered. It was quite surprising to discover that the correlation
betwecn 5560 and SS80 was significantly lower (p < 0.05) compared to other modes fu
< 0.000r. Tbe averagc values of 5560 and SS80 were 3.9 (SD 3.0) prV/bpm and 4.0
(SD 3.1) pv/bpm, of ES60 and ES80 6.5 (SD 5.1) pV,/bpm and 7.1 (SD 6.8) pv,/bpm ,

of T560 and TS80 3.8 (SD 3.1) pv/bpm and 3.6 (SD 2.9) pv/bpm, rcspectively. The
corresponding scatter diagrams (washout time vs. slope) are illuslrated in Fig. 7.1.

It was also shown in Section 5.4.3 that the simple ST-segment depression co[elated
with myocardial ischemia in quite a limited way, while its derivative ST/HR-slope did
so at a higher sigtrificance level and morc generally. Consequently, the heart rate ought
to play a considemble role in increasing the corelation. Indeed, the conelation between

MODE I II rrl aVR avt aVF V1 V2 V3 v4 v5 v6 DF/I
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the haximum heart Iate and tho washout time was very significant (p < 0-0001), but ST-
segrnenl valuc io 60 and 80 ms after the QRs-offset as well as its maximum did not
correlate significantly with the average washout time. The scatter diagrams arc given in
Fig. 7.2.

Although each mode of the ST,THR-slope was associated with myocardial ischemia quite
equally and strongly, it is evid€nt that the slope values of different mod€s are rot
compatible. Significant differences were found between the slope modes (Table 7.3).
Slope modcs SS and TS provided practically similar information regardless of the ST-
segrnent value, except the difference (p < 0.05) between modes SS80 and TS80, but
mode ES provided significantly different slopc values (p < 0.0005) in compadson to
those of other modes, the ST-segment point having quite a sigr ficant (p < 0.05) effea
on the slopc value. Also, there was no statistical difference between the ST-segmcnt
values mcasured at 60 and 80 ms after the QRs-offset.

Table 7.3. Dlfference between STilHR-sIope xnodes determtned
at ST-segment potnts 60 and 80 ms after ORs-offset

in ischemic naterlal (N = 86).

ES60 TS60 ss80 ESSO TSSO

ss50
ES6O
TS6O
ss80
ES80

r lndicates slgnlfLcance level p < O.O5,.** lndlcates signlflcance level p < O.OOO5

7.4 DIAGNOSTIC ACCURACY

Th€ performance characteristics of MUSTA were compared to those of standard exercise
ECG and clinical criteria, i.e. the pres€nce of angina pcctoris and reduction in systolic
blood pressure during exercise, as well as to STAlR-analyscs based on ST-segrnent
points 60 and 80 ms after the QRs-offset. The test criteria were the same as giver in
Section 6.2.

The diagrostic accuracy of th€ exercise ECG was 737o with a sensitivity of 8O7o and a

sp€cificity of 43%. Clinical analysis alone was not very sensitive; 63Vo for anginal pa]rt
nd 267o for blood pressure reduction. The corresponding speciticities werc 81Zo and
95%, respectively. ECG and clinical analysis together inqeased the sensitivity of clinical
cxercise testing up to 87qo, but the specificity deqeased, to 29qo .
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A change of the partition value for a positive test had a significant effect on the perfor-
mance characteristics of the ST/HR-slope. On the other hand, the performance characte-

ristics of ST60/HR- and ST8O/HR-analyses did not differ significantly. With a partition
of 1.3 pV/bpm, the diagnostic accuracy, sensitivity and specificity were 727o, 79%,

337o for ST60/HR-analysis and 67Vo, 747o,30% for ST80/HR-analysis, reqrcctively.
The corresponding values with a partition of 2.2 tv4Jr['n were 64Vo, 65Vo, 627o and

63Vo, 67Vo, 7070, resp€ctively. Cons€quently, the latter panition was morc specific with
slightly lower accuracy.

The diagnostic accuracy of MUSTA w&s g4Eo with a scnsitivity of 977o and a specif-
icity of 81Vo. lts predictivc value for a positive result was 95%, that was slightly better

than average values of the STAIR-slopo (about 877o) and the exercise ECG (about
g0qo).

C.ompared to exercise ECG MUSTA provided a true result in 25 cases where ECG

failed. On the other hand, MUSTA failed in 4 cases where ECG provided a kus result.

The corresponding figures for ST60/HR- and ST80/HR-analyses with a partitiotr of 1.3

pV/bpm were 25,2 and26,1, rcspectively. For a partition of 2.2 trYlbpm, these figures

wete31,2 and3l,2, respectively. Consequently, MUSTA performed significantty b€ttcr

in the pooled group compared to exercise ECG as wetl as to ST/HR-analyses (p <
0.0005). On the other hand, compared to the average performance of ST,IHR-slope

acrording to the review in Section 4.2.3, the sup€riority of MUSTA was not as clear, but

still significart (p < 0.005) (Iable 7.4). The rcsults of the p€rformance comparison above

are illustraled in Figs. 7.3, 7.4 and 7.5.

Table 7.4. Pelformance characterlstlcs of MUSTA in
the pooLed group and of ST/HR-slope accordlng to Table 4.L.

method d1ag. acc. sens . spec.

MUSTA

ST/HR-s1ope

p

94t
LOO / 7O7

82*
LOO2/ L2L7

<o, 005

97*
83/86
88t

6e6 /77 6
<0. 05

818
L7 /2r
72\

3L6/44L
n. s
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Flg. 73. Diagnostic acturacies of a) MUSTA, b) cxcrcisc ECG, c) exercisc ECG

considcring clinical signs, d) ST6O/HR bascd on a partition of 1.3 pVlbpm, e) ST80/HR

based on the same paiition, 0 ST60/HR based on a pafiition of 2.2 ltVlbpm ar;d g)

ST80/HR bascd otr thc same partition, in the pooled material (N = 104.

Flg, 7.4, &nsitivities of a) MUSTA, b) exercise ECG, c) exercise ECG considering

clinical signs, d) ST60/HR based on a partition of 1.3 pv./bpm, e) ST80/HR based on the

same partition, 0 ST60/HR based on a partition of 2.2 pv/bpm and g) ST8O/HR based

on the same panition, in the pooled mat€rial (N = 107).
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Flg. 7,5. Specificities of a) MUSTA, b) exercise ECG, c) exercise ECG considering
clinical signs, d) ST60/HR based on a partition of 1.3 pv/bpm, e) ST80/HR bascd on the

same partition, 0 ST60/HR based on a panition of 2.2 pv/bpm and g) ST80,/HR based

on the same partition, in the pooled material (N = 107).

7.5 DISCRIMINATIVE PROPERTIES OF TIIE DIAGNOSTIC YARIABLES

7.5,1 General

ln order to assess objcctively the compatibility or incompatibility of different variables
as reliable diagtrostic indices of myocardial ischemia, ROC curves were used. The

assessed variables were ST-segment deviatious determined at 60 ms or 80 ms after the

QRs-offsct as well as their maximum, maximum heart nte and the maximum ST/I{R-
slopes produced by modes SS, ES and TS, similarly determined. All the ECG variables
were dctermined in the l2-lead system, excluding leads aVR and V1. For the com-
parison, ROC curves for each lead of the reduced lead system, as well as for the mod-
ified ST/HR-slope (MODS), were determined. Only patient data where a stope (SS, ES,

and TS) was calculable and had a negative corelation with the ST-segment value were
considered. If an SS slope was calculable but in significant positive corelation with the

ST-segment value, it was determined as zero and included in the analysis. Iacatculabte
SS slopcs as well as positivc ES and TS slopes were excluded. Thereforc there werc
unequal numbers of patient in the different analyses. It is emphasized here that MODS
was obtained in all of the 107 patients. The area below ROC curve is used as an index
of diagnostic prower in gcneral.
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7.5,2 ST-segment

As may be expected, the use of the maximum value of either 5T60 or ST80 provided
generally better performance in general than single ST-seglnenl points. The correspo[-
ding areas were 0.639, 0.600 and 0.565, resp€ctively. The generally used ST-segment
partition (depression greater than 1 mm) was quite sensitive, about 8O%, except in ST80,
where it was aLntt 70Vo. This criterion was not very specific: about 50Za for single
points and atnut 25Vo for the maximum. However, this partitior is pmctically th€ best

achievable partition for singlc points. On the other hand, if thc maximum point was uscd,

a better partition would be 1.4 mm, producing a sensitivity of 67Vo and a specificity of
427o. ROC curves for the simple methods of ST-segment analysis are given in Fig. 7.6.

Consequently, the ST-segment can providc only a moderate performance even at its b€st
and there were no marked differences between the vadous methods of determining the

ST-segment value.

7.5.3 Mgximum heart rate

The significance of the maximum h€art mte in improving the performance of the ST-
segrnent analysis was conoboratcd by the ROC analysis. The corresponding area was
0.787, essentially larger than thos€ of the ST-segnent. In contrast to the ST-segment
analysis, it was possible to achieve quite a high specificity (85%) with a moderate
sensitivity (657o) by means of a heai rcte partition of 130 bpm. The ROC curve for the
maximum heart rate is given in Fig. 7.7. It was Ether surprising that the maximum heart

rate should tum out b€ a better single diagnostic variable in our patient material than the
simpl€ ST-segnent analysis.

7.5.4 ST/IlR-slope

At praaically any lcvel of specificity and sensitivity, each mode of the ST/HR-slope
excceded the performarce of the ST-segment. The areas for 5560, ES60 and T560 were

0.743,0.789 and 0.807. For the slope values based on an ST-segrnent point of 8Q ms
after thc QRS-offset, the corresponding areas were 0.745, 0.796 and 0.843, respectively.
When both ST-segment points were considered to obtain the maximum value (MAXSS,
MAXES, MAXTS) the performance was neither significantly improved nor lowered. The
corrcsponding areas were 0.738, 0.794 afi 0.827, respectively. Although thc TS mode
provided the best gcneral performaDce, the best ildividual p€rformance (about 857o) was

achieved in the ES80 mod6 with a partition of 3.0 pV/bpm. As for the differences in
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Fig. 7.6, ROC qlrves for true positive fraction (TPF), ie. sensitivity, and false positive
ftaction (FPF), i.e. [1-spccificity], of the most pronounced ST-segment depression in the
12-lead system (excluding aVR and V1) at a) 60 ms, b) 80 ms after thc eRS-offset and
c) at the maximum valuc measured at either of these points. The areas below the curves
are given as well as are the numb€n of total, ischemic and normal patients used in the
analysis. The performance of MUSTA is indicated by "x".
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FIg. 7.7. ROC curye for true positive ftaction (TI,F), ic. sensitivity, and false pnsitive

fraction (FPF), i.e. [1-spccificity], of the maximum heart rcte. The area below thc cuwe
is given as well as are the numbers of total, ischemic and normal patients ussd iD the

analysis. The performance of MUSTA is indicated by "x".

partition values among the different modes SS and TS provided mutually comparable

performance with the same partition values, while ES required somewhat higher partition
values to achieve a comparable combination of sensitivity and specificity. The partition
providing the b€st performance was about 2.5 pV,&pm for SS and TS, and about 10 units
higher for ES. Here the b€st performance was considered to have quite equal or, say,

balanced values of sensitivity and specificity. As can be seen in Figs. 7.8-7.10, with
each of these methods, especially in the SS and ES modes, their individual performances

remained quite unchanged within a range of partition values. Regardless of slight diffe-
rcnces in their mutual performance characteristics, none of the modes can be considered

superior to each othcr. Otr the other hand, compared to tho ST-segment analysis, the

improved p€rformance was not only a consequenc€ of the manipulation of the partition
value, but was evidently due to a clearly better diagnostic variable, the ST/HR-slope.

7.5.5 Modifi ed ST/IIR-slope

It may be expected that the performance of the ST/HR-stope is lowered when the

numb€r of ECG leads is decreased. The ST/HR-slope determined by the modificd
algorithm in a single lead of the reducrd lead system provided a comparable or slightly
better p€rformance than the simple ST-segment analysis in the 12-lead system. The

AREA= 0.787

to? (86 /21)
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areas of the ROC curve for leads II, aVL, V4 and V5 were 0.686, 0.618, 0.698 and

0.675, respectivety. Again lead V4 was the best. These ROC curves are given in Fig.

7.L1. The performance of the modified slope in each single lead, exc€pt in aVI4 was

surprisingly high, although significantty lower than that of the slope obtained in seveml

leads (approx. 70Vo vs. 80Vo). The use of the modified ST,/HR-slope restored the

performance of the slop€ in the 12-lead system, only four leads being necessary. The

ROC curve was, among the lead specific curves given aboye, the most "elegant" curve

with an area of 0.821 (Fig. 7.12). Furthermore, in contrasl to simpler modes of the

ST/HR-slope, the modified slope provided almost an equal performance (within 70 -
807o) in a markedly wider mng€ of partition values (1.8 - 5.0 pV/bpm). This may

indicate a better rcliability for MODS as a diagnostic index of myocardial ischemia

compaled \yith other modes of the ST/HR-slope. A partition of 2.4 p.V,6pm, compatible

to othe! modes, provided the best balanced performance of 817, with a sensitivity of
SOVo ard a specificity of 817r.

The analysis above made it clear that the specificity achieved by MUSTA could be ac-
hieved by a single ST/HR-slope regardless of its mode, but none of them could achieve

compatible sensitivity at an acreptable level of specificity. According to Metz [Met 78],

the standard deviation of the sensitivity of MUSTA was 0.02 and that of the specificity
0.09. If such a moderatc FPF value were searched for each diagnostic variable, it would
provide a s€nsitivity almost compatible with MUSTA, a[[ corresponding specificities

differing significantly from that of MUSTA (Tabte 7.5). If the specificity was fixed at

a level of about 807o, the sensitivity of MUSTA was significantly better than thos€ of
other methods.

Tab.Ie 7.5. Comparlson of different modes of ST/HR-slope
as a hlgh perfolrnance and slmultaneously highly sensltive

variable. Standard devlatlons are glven ln brackets
accordlng to Metz [Met 78].

mode partitj-on sensitivity specificity performance

ss60
ES60
TS 6O
ss80
ES80
TSBO

MAXES
MAXTS
MODS
MUSTA

'l .2
2.7
'I .8
1.4
2.2
1.5
1.9
3.0
1.8
1.9
N.A.

0.94 ( 0.03 )
0.89 (0.04)
0.92 ( 0.03 )
0.95 ( 0.03 )
0.91 (0.04)
0.96 ( 0.03 )
0.94 ( 0.03 )
0.91 (0.04)
0.97 ( 0.02 )
0.90 (0.03)
0.97 ( 0.02 )

0.28 (0.10)
0.67 (0.11)
0. ss (0.11)
0.38 (0.12)
0.50 ( 0.12 )
0.56 ( 0.12 )
0.4r (0.12)
0.6s ( 0.12 )
0.47 ( 0.12 )
0. s2 ( 0.11 )
0.81 ( 0.09 )

0.61 ( 0.10 )
0.78 ( 0.12 )
0.74 (0.11)
0.67 (0.12)
0.71 (0.13)
0.76 ( 0.12 )
0.68 ( 0.12 )
0.78 ( 0.13 )
o.72 (O.12\
0.71 (0.11)
0.89 ( 0.09 )
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Fig. 7f. ROC curves for true positive fraction (n D, i.e. sensilivity, and fatsc positive
ftaction (FPF), i.e. [1-specificity], of a) 5560, b) SS8O and c) MAXSS obtained in the
12-lead system (excluding aVR and V1). The atcas under thc cuwes are given as well
as are the numbcrs of total, ischemic and normal patients used in the analysis. The
performance of MUSTA is indicated by "x,'.
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Fig. 7.9. ROC curves for true F,ositive fraction (TPF), i.e. sensitivity, and false positive
ftaction (FPF), i.e. [1-specificity] of a) ES60, b) ES80 and c) MAXES obrained in the

12-lead system (excluding aVR and V1). The areas u[der the curves arc given as well
as are the numbers of total, ischemic and normal patients used in the analysis. The
performance of MUSTA is indicated by "x".
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Fig. 7.11. ROC curves for truc positive &action (TPF), i.e. sensitivity, and false positive
Aaction (FPF), i.e. [1-specificity], of lead-specific MODS (modified algorithm applied
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The areas under the curves are given as well as are the numbers of total, ischemic and
normal patients used in the analysis. The performance of MUSTA is indicated by ,,x,'.
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as are the numb€rs of total, ischemic and normal patients used in the analysis. The
p€rformance of MUSTA is indicated by "x".

7.6 CONCLUSIONS OF CIIAPTER 7

The goat of this chapter has been to confirm the methodological selections made within
the development of MUSTA. These selections and modifications involved the reduced
lead system, modified STAIR-slope algorithm and multivariate diagnostic criteria.

By means of the reduc€d lead system it was possible to extract practically the same

electrocardiographic information related to myocardiat ischemia as is available in the 12-
lead system. There were two points supporting this argument. First, the maximum slope
value obtained ftom the reduc.ed lead system did not differ significantly ftom the
maximum slope obtained from the 12-lead system. Secondly, the modified ST/HR-slope
algorithm provided c{mpatible performance in comparison to other ECG based methods
using 12 leads.

Since lhere was no significant difference between the ST-segment values obtained from
60 and 80 ms time points after the QRS-offset, it was obvious that neither ST-segnent
was significantly superior to other in the diagnostic sense, i.e. in prcducing the most
pronounced ST-segment depression. [n other words, the underlying myocardiat ischemia
dictates strongly the manifestation of ECG in each individual patient. Therefore the
consideratiol of both ST-segment values seemed to be appropriate to increase the
ischemia related information available in ECG. Neither there was difference between



different modes of the ST/HR-slop". *":o;r" it may be argued that it would make no
difference, whichever mode was selected as a diagnostic variable, Nevertheless, due to
analytic and intuitive inference, discussed in previous chapte6, a combination of SS and
ES modes was chosen for thc modified algodthm. Actually, by means of this method the
information available in modes 5560, SS80, ES60 and ES80 was effectively combined,
and an elegant variable MODS with good discriminative ability was obtained. Irl other
words, the successiv€ edges and plateaus appearing in the ROC curves of the other
modes were smoothed without reduction in performance.

MODS, the most important variable of MUSTA, laid the ground for the high perfor-
manc€ achieved by MUSTA. It provided a diagnostic slope for practically au ischemic
patients and therefore guaranteed high sensitivity. Sirce the panition depended on the
marifestation of exercise induccd ST-segment deviation, such changes in ECG, related
to a probable normal responsc, caused an increase in the partition, and therefore im-
proved also the specificity. In other words, the operating point iD the ROC curve of
MODS was changed either in a more sensitive (lax criterion) or specific (strict criterion)
direction, depending on the individual values of the variabtes. The selection of the
diagrostic criterion in MUSTA, i.e. the corresponding partition, can therefore be con-
sidered a self-adjustable patient-specific criterion. Since the shape of its ROC curve in
our patient materia[ was quite smooth and properly concave, apparently no drastic
changes in performance were introduced.

It should be [oted here that the use of ROC analysis was not entirely appropriate due to
the different numbers in the normal and ischemic groups. Nevertheless, the purpose of
this analysis was to provide some indicative , although approximate, information about
the performance characteristics of different methods.

Il conclusion, lhe superior performance of MUSTA with regard to other exercise ECG
based methods was not just an accident, despite the intuitive approach within the cou$€
of its development. On the contmry, it relied on well grounded and effective methodo-
logical principles employed in the general assessment of myocardiat ischemia.



8. GENERAL DISCUSSION

The main contribution of this study is a new methd for computer assisted diagnosis of
myocardial ischemia that, in preliminary validation tests, was shown to be significantly
superior to other exercise ECG based methods in detecting myocardial ischemia in a

patient matedal consisting of 107 patients. The retiability of MUSTA is mainly due to
the ST-segnent shape adjusted, two-mode ST/HR-Stope modification and its rclation to

compartmental multivariate diagnostic criteria introduced in this study. In this chapter the

aspects that may have contributed to the clinical and diagnostic reliability achieved by

MUSTA are generally discussed.

Computer assisted diagnostic methods may essentially reduce the variability and

inaccuracy of medical data [Sim 81]. The development of such methods prcsupposes a

proper definition of rhe data, i.e. the characteristic manifestations of a specific disease

should be sufficiently distinct and known a priori. The electrocardiographic manifestation

of a disease can be either qualitative (e.9. the gcneral configuration of the ECG signat)

or quantitatiye (e.9. the amplitude and dumtion of a specific waveform). Especially the

former type of data is generally quite difficult to define precisely, which contributes to

both inaccuracy and variability of data as well to the results of a diagnostic test.

hovided that the manifestatior of a disease can be quantified adequately, i.e. defined as

a goup of r€presentative numbers of its chaEcteristic features, it is possible, by com-
puter assisted diagnosis, to achieve a compatible or preferably better diagnostic accuracy

through improved extmction of information.

One of the most obvious limitations in computerized analysis, especially in an on-line
systcm, is that only a time-limited sequence of data can be observed, even at its best. In

contmst, human interpretation consists of a systematic and inferential, although to some

exteflt inconsistent, overview of the whole measured recording to get sufficient diagnostic

information rclated to a particular state of diseas€, prior to final decision. These, say,

contextual clues are the pdme €lements in the pnress of distinguishing abnormal

changes related to disease from other changes. The role of tacit assumptious should not

be forgotter. In other words, the recording is primarily analyzed structurally and

qualitatively with a somewhat intuitive grasp, and then made more specific by quan-
titative analyses. Therefore it is impossible to implemert a simultaneous temporal afld

spatial ovewiew of the signal by an on-line system. ConscquEntly, even at the expcnse

of time required, it is necessary to analyze the measured data af-ter the exercis€ test to

extract further valuable information, as is done in MLISTA, Here the analysis was based

on the average ECG cr:mplex, which contains more or less smoothcd temporal infor-
mation of the whole recording and of which th€ diagnostic variables were determined.

The relationship between these variables and the prcs€nce of myocardial ischemia was

assessed by the heuristically developed compartmental diagnostic criteria. By means of
these criteria it was sought to imitate the combined qualitativ€ and quantitative analysis

of a human interpreter. How well MUSTA has succeeded in reaching this goal, is beyond
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the scope of this dissertation. However, the performance characteristics achieved by
MUSTA give strong support to the compartmental multivariate approach it employs.

Obviously, a human interpreter does not consider, as a basis for diagnosis, definite
compartments where diagnostic variabl€s should fall but mther considers simultaneously
a continuous lange of the assess€d variables, of which each has a characteristic effect on
the final decision in, say, a probabilistic sense. This means, that thcre is no absolute

boundary between the normal and abnormal rcgioN in the space of diagnostic variables,

but the transition is more or less sigrnoid-shaped. In its discrete computedzed form, the

decision making could be divided into e.g. six categories, implying probably, possibly or
definitely abnormal as well as normal rcsults. I.ack of this kind of probabilistic approach

can be considered as a shortcoming of MUSTA. On the other hand, it would be quite

complex to implement this kind of approach, and actualty one of the main principles of
MUSTA was to provide a definite result in all cases, although this might mean more
false decisions. Ncvertheless, due to the high performance achieved, there is no reason

to consider the dev€lopment of definite diagnostic compartm€nts of MUSTA in a more
probabilistic direction.

It should be remembered that computerized interpretation may be prone to provide

fallacious results without proper methods of waveform processing and feature extraction.
The aspects of signal processing are beyond the scope of this dissertation because

MUSTA is primarily intended to be used in comcction with a commercial computedzed
exercise ECG measurement and analysis system, where appropriate and rcbust processing

methods are available and could be relied on. Consequently, ftom the practical point of
view, MUSTA can be casily adopted into clinical routine, where appropriate equipment
is available, or it can be used separately prcvided that the diagnostic variables required
in the analysis are given.

Above all, the credibility of the proposed diagnosis ought to be always presewed by
avoiding too complicated and subtle features or variables as well as criteria. Obviously
computes have made it quite tempting to employ extraordinary and delicate variables
that providc s€emingly good resutts. Nevertheless, to guarantee oyemll rcliabitity, att the
variables used in the analysis should rely on sound physiological basis.

The diagnostic variables of MUSTA are the ST-segment value and its derivatives as well
as the maximum hean rate; of these the ST/HR-slop€ is the most important. As for the

ST-segment, there is no reason to challenge its significance as a diagnostic index of
rnyocardial ischemia. It is unanimously supported by worldwide clinical data indisputably
obtained over several decades, also by electrocardiogaphic theory. Its limited diagnostic
performance is thoroughly recognized and is generally taken into considemtion prior to
diagnosis, which reduccs the possibility of false conclusions but increases indeterminate
results. Apparently this limited performance has inspired several attempts to overcome
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this problem by applying different adjustments of lhe ST-segment, of which the heart

rate adjustment has been shown by clinical experimental data to b€ a significantly better
index of ischemia than the simple ST-segn€nt. At first glance, the point may be mised
that thc ST/HR-slopc is only a constructed variable developed to provide a secmingly
good pcrformance, but without any rclation to cardiac physiology. But after a closer look
it becomes apparent that thc ST/HR-slope contains effective information involving both
the exteut of ischemia, represented by the ST-segment level and sha6re, and how its
appearancc is rclatcd to inceasing myocardial oxygen demand, represented by the heart

rate. In other words, thc excrcise inducld ST-segnrent is prcportioned to the attained

level of myocardial oxygen comsumption; if the relative oxygen consumption represented

by the attained heart Iatc is low with regard to the corresponding ST-segment depres-
sion, it is most likely that the oxygen delivery is significantly lowcr in rhat patient than

in a patient with conesponding ST-segment depression but with a higher level of
attained myocardial oxygen consumption, i.e. heart rate. Crnsequently the electro-
physiological quantity, the ST-segment value, is adjusted by an independent but rclated
physiological quantity, the heart rate. It go€s without saying that this combination of two
physiological variables provides a variable with a sound physiological basis.

As noted in Chaptff 3, an ischemic rEsponse to exercise consists generally of three

components: electrical (ECG abnormalities), hemodynamic (blood prcssure) and symp-
tomatic (angina) rcsponse. Clinical assessment is greatly improved by taking irtto account

all thesc thrcc components, as is actually done in the interpretation of the excrcise test.

However, it should b€ rccalled here that of the thrce physiological components associated
with ischemia the electrocardiogaphic rcsponse is the most important and diagrostically
reliable in the geneml assessment of myocardial p€rfusion defects.

There have been several attempts to combine various exercise test variables to improve
performance. Usually this is accomplished by intuitively or heuristically derived, or
€mpidcal s€ts of, criteria by means of which it is possible to discriminate between

ischemic and,/or infarcted patients and healthy subjects, with improved diagnostic
performance. In addition to potential improvement in reliability, the multivariate
approach is preferfed, and further supported by the following reasons: regardless of its
seeming simplicity, human intcrpr€tation of a test rcspoNe is bascd on both comcious
and tacit consideration of multiple vadables; probabilistic analysis improves the re-
liability of the test result; and the informative value of the diagnostic tcst is increased by
considering indepcndent variables as well as compartmental criteria. However, the

ultimate question remains which variables are the most useful and pmctical to be

included into diagnostic process.

As has bccome clear within this dissertation, thc diagnostic value of th€ ST/HR-slope is

indisputable. Actually it was as early as 1975 that the heart late adjustment of the ST-
segment was suggested, to reduce variance in values measured in normal subjects [Sim
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75]. It can be concluded that this adjustment would have reduced variancc in coronary
patients thereby improving performance. However it took about five years until Elamin
et al. used heart mte adjustment u/ith striking results [Ela 80]. What is interesting in the
studies of the ST/HR-slope is the marked variability in its performance characterislics.
Initialty the ST/HR-slop€ was suggested as an absolutc index of ischemia [Ela 80], [Ela
82], [Kar 82], foltowed by a couple of studies reporting extremely low performance
(about 4070), and the most rec€nt studies of Cornell group have rcported performance as

high as about 957o [Kli 89], [Oki 90]. This value deviated significantly ftom their earlier
more mderate rcsults (about 8070) [Kli 87]. What is behind this significant improve-
ment remains un:rnswered. The average performance of 827o baxd on the present

author's revi€w of s€veral STr/tlR-slope studi€s may be more realistic. It is still markedly
b€tter than conventional exercise testing, whose average performance is abo\t 75Vo fFro
871. In addition to the ST/HR-slope studies, thero have bcen also other studies sugges-
ting the superiodty of heart late adjustment. Detrano et al. compared s€veral adjustments

of ST-segnent and found out that only by means of heart rate adjustment could the
performance be significantly improved [Det 86]. Simoons et a[. and Deckers et al.

suggested the usefulness of heart rate adjustmcnt of ST-segment [Sim 84], [Dec 89].

As pointed out in the prcvious chapter, the improvement in performance of MUSTA
rclies strongly on the diagnostic value of maximum heart rate. Several investigato$ have
also confirmed this finding. Detry et al. found that ihe heart Iate at peak exercise most
increased diagnostic information among other variables obtained Aom exercise test [Det
85]. Kansal et al. as well as Hung et al. concluded that maximum heart rate had the best

correlation with CAD [Kan 83], [Hun 85]. It is interesting to note that maximum heart
rate as a diagrostic variable precedes both ischemic ST-segment changes and anginal
symptoms. The significance of the ST-segment shap€, or ST-slope, is unanimously
acknowledged and has bo€n used as a diagnostic variablc in a probabilistic method [Dia
831 and in simpler methods [Hsi 86], [Ros 87]. It is noted here that pmbabilistic methods
achieved a performance of about 807o at best in some extensive studies [Det 8g], [Mor
89]. This result, in addition to complexity, supports the choice not to use a probabitistic
approach in MUSTA.

On the basis of thc foregoing discussion, the selection of diagnostic variabtes in MUSTA
seems to be reasonable and in concordancc nith the results of other studies. What is then
novel in MUSTA? In addition to the modified ST/HR-slope, the major conlribution is
the implemcntation of diagnostic criteria that effectively strenghten the diagnostic power
of individual variables. MUSTA combines the benefits of both muttivariate and com-
partmcntal analysis. Obviously the most important outcome of this study was the
significantly reduc€d difference in informative value between Tl-201 myocardial imaging
and exercisc testing. The accuracies of exercise ECG and MUSTA in our material were
73Vo aJnd 94Vo, rcsp€ctively, indicating a very consideEble imprcvement (78Vo in tac.)
on the acr'uracy achieved by exercise ECG.
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ECG in one group of patients,

despite of validation, cannot always be succesfully applied to other, different patiert
groups. C-onsequently there ads€s, onc€ again, a question of proper referencc method. As
disctssed in previous chapters, both the method to be assessed and the rcferenc€ method

should provide compatible informatior. From that point of view Tl-201 SPECT as a test

for detecting functional abnormalities is a proper and evidently the best choice when

purely the presence of myocardial ischemia is considered. On the other hand, if the goal

is to obtain realistic performance characteristics for a diagnostic test and to guarantce its

usefulness in totally unselected populations, patients submitted to Tl-201 SPECT

constitute a limited population from this point of view.

Actuauy it is not possible to detect all patients with abnormal coronary cirqrlation by a

functional test such as Tl-201 SPECT. Anatomical classification (coronary angiography)

is generally rcquired and sometimes only symptomatic (angina pectoris) response, if
definite, is adequate for assessment of abnormal coronary circulation. All the three

concepts associated with abnormal corooary circulation, i.e. anatomical, symptomatic and

functional, produce a significant overlap in an unselected patient population, but are not

equally related to lhe manifestation of functional abnormalities [Hla 89]. Therefore it
would Ilot be rcasonablc to omit patients, assessed angiographically or symptomatically,

in further development of MUSTA, although functional myocardial iscbemia is not

considered a primary quantity in thes6 approaches but is assessed differently from the

way it is assessed in exercise ECG and Tl-201 SPECT. As noted in Section 4.2.3, most

of the ST/I.IR-slope studies used coronary angiography as referencc. Furthermore, it
should be remembered that anatomical disorders and symptoms, if any, are precursors of
ischemia. Myocardial ischemia can be a consequencr of various myocardial abnormalities

[Fro 87]. It is reminded once again, that MUSTA is inteDded to be used in the as-

sessment of myocardial ischemia in general, regardless of its cause.

Encouraged by the promising results presented in this dissertation and to diversify patient

material, an extensivc clinical study has been started consisting of several hundred

ischemic and nonischemic subjects, who will be examined either by exercise ECG test,

isotop€ myocardial imaging @-201, MIBI) and coronary angiography or by a com-
bination of these methods. After completion this study, it will bc possible to validate

MUSTA profoundly and to discover any shortcomings or pitfalls of this approach as well
as to verify the need for its further development. That would also give an optimal oppor-
tunity, if possible, to develop criteria for the classificatiotr of thc severity of myocardial

ischemia, i.e. to study the anatomical cause of ischemia in respect of its functional
manifestation as represented by exercise ECG. Furthermore, the inclusion of a large

group of normal subjects would yield more realistic values of specificity and provide a
proper basis for ROC analysis. This is very important, sinc€ an apparent weakness of this

study is the relatively low numb€r of normal subjects, rcducing qedibility as far as

sp€cilicity is concerned.
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In conclusion, MUSTA can b€ regarded as a step towards a morc intelligent method for
the assessment of myocardial ischemia in the fiold of computer assisted analysis of
exercise ECG. It attempts to simulate human interpretation by considering the manifes-
tation of exercise ECG more inclusively than methods providing onty sing.le parameters.

This is most likely the reason why MUSTA had a valid and significantly b€tter diagnos-
tic accuracy than other simplo exercise ECG based methods in this study population. On
the basis of this study it can b€ stated that the computeriz€d multivariate ST/HR-analysis
of exercise ECG is a significant improvement in the noninvasive assessment of myocar-
dial ischemia and should therefore be taken into consideration when diagnostic methods

are developed.



9. SUMMARY

The primary goal of this dissertation was to develop a reliable computer assisted
diagnostic mcthod for noninvasive assessment of myocardial ischemia as well as to
evaluate its p€rformancc in clinically prcblematic patient groups, such as those submitted
to Tl-201 myocardial imaging. The cornerstone of the devetoped method, called
MUSTA, was the compartmertal multivadate analysis of a set of variables obtained from
exercise ECG. These variables were the modified ST/I{R-slopc, the ST-segrnent value
as well as its shape, and the maximum heart late. The slope was considered the main
diagnostic variable and was assumed to reprcs€nt the presence of myocardial ischemia
in general regardless of its cause. By means of other variables, the diagnostic partition
of thc slopc was adjusted in order to improvc its diagnostic accuracy. MUSTA achieved
a diagnostic acruracy of 94Vo, a sensitivity of 977a and a specificity of 817o in detecting
myocardial ischemia as indicated by a Tl-201 SPECT investigation in a goup of 107
patients. The predictive value of a positive rcsult was 95Vo. These values were sig-
nificantly superior compared to performance characteristics of other exercise ECG based

methods in this patient material.

Although the performance characteristics achieved by MUSTA can be represented by a
few figures, it was necessary to perform a great many investigations before its final
implementation. Thc contribution of this dissertation are summarized below:

- a comptehensive review of the studies conceming the ST/HR-slope
published in the lit€rature,

- an analytic study of the properties of exercise ECG based variables to
obtain information about thcir diagnostic value,

- a reduced lead system consisting of leads V4, V5, II and aVL that
provides low redundancy without significant reduction in the information
content of the L2-lead system,

- a rcliable index of myocardial ischemia that effcctively combines the

diagnostic power of different modes of ST/HR-slope and is always
determinate,

- a compartmental multivariate analysis of exercise ECG based vadables in
order to improve exercise ECG in a consistent way and on a sound physi-
ological basis,
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- implementation of diagnostic rules in holog in a way that combines the
qualitative and quantitative analysis of exercise ECG, attemptilg to
simulatc human interprctation to some extent,

- a validaled diagnostic method MUSTA that provides reliable diagnostic
information abut the presence of myocardial ischemia compatible to Tl-
201 SPECT and significantly superior to other exercise ECG based

methods.
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